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'ii- Hydropathic Physician and Surgeon.' ; •

ELKXANO, TIOGA COEMTT, PA.
' [June U. 1855-1
w, w. werh, m. d.,

HAS established himself in the practice of\Med-■ icino and Surgery in the Township of Liberty
Pa ,where he. wilt promptly attend ail'calls in nis
profession. '

Liberty, Feb. 1.1854.
JOHN N. BACHJG,

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.—Office, north side Public Square

Wehsborough, I'i,
Refers lo Messrs. Phelps,Dodge & Co.,N, Y

ity (Lm. A, V. Parsons, Philadelphia. July 13.

KASSAN PARKHURSt,
attorney and counsellor, at law.

LAWRENCEVILLE,
Tioga cioimly, Pu!

Office one door Mow Ford Block. [Feb 21,3m. •

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Attorney* &, Counselor* at law,

CORNING,
Steuben County, New Yorji.

Geo. T. Spencer. C. H. Thomson.
April 18, 1855-Iy.

CLOTH DRESSING
AND

WOOL CARDING
on abort notice and reasons bio terms a

THE STEAM FOUNDRY
WELLSB OR O', PA.,

Be Iseot. 13.551 L. 0. PENDLETON

S. r. WILSON,
O” Removed to James Lowrey's Office,

) AS. LOWRJEY& S. F. WILSON,
A TTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, will attend tlie Courts of Tioga, Potter
and McKean counties.

Wellsliorough, Feb. 1,1853,

TIOGA MARBLE YARD.
T 111 L O TELLER.

DEALER lIV

Italian andAmerican Marble,
tor

MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS
CENOTAPHS, GRAVE-STONES.

Agents. Bailey 6c Foley, Wellsboro; 0. P.
Beach, Knoxville; J. E. Webster, Covington.

Tioga, April 2G, 1356.

11. O COLE
BARBER 6c HAIR DRESSER,

Wellsboro’Pa.
Shop in M. 6c 0. Bullard’s Grocery. Every-

thing m Ins lino of business wilt be done as well
and as promptly as u can be done m the more
fashionable City saloons. Preparations for removing
dandruff, and bcaolyfimg the hair for sale cheap.
Hair and whxkers dyed any color. Call and see,

Wellsboro’, Oct 18,1855. (if)

GRAND RUSH
JONES & ROE’S.

Where they are now receiving their

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
WHICH CONSISTS OP

DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
FAMILY GROCERIES, HATS AND CA£3,

BOOTS AND SHOES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, TIN

WARE. WOO DEN-WARE, READT-
MAI>E CLOTHING. AND FLOOR OIL-

CLOTHS, FLANNELS, EASTERN CLOCKS
Warranted to keep good lime.

WE would sny lo ourcustomers and purchasers
generally, that our store is now complete, we

have a Urge assortment of every kind of good* uud
our prices cannot fail in «ml the closest buyers.

Wellsboro’ Oct. 25 1855. JONES &, ROE.
Red A. White Flannels*

ALSO Colton Flannels, Bed-licking, Blue Denims,
Stripe Sbirlings, Drilling*, Brown Factory,

Bleached Muslins Iri*h Linen, Tahia Covers, and
Spread 9, Cjfpel Warp,Cotton Yarn,Cotton Bulling,
and Wadding just received at JONES & ROE’S.

CLOTHING.

GENTLEMEN m want of anything in the line
of Clothing for the coming winter will find the

largest, cheapest and beat assortment at
Oct 25 JONES &, ROE’S.

QHAWLS.—Ladies will find the largest assort*
mcnl of desirable styles of Long and Square

Brocha and long aud square Woolen Shawls at
Oct. 25,1855. JONES &, ROE’S.

NAILS by the keg or pound very cheap at
May 311855. JONES Sc. ROE’S

NEW MILLINERY STORE.
MISS E. P. RICH- j.

ARDS, would respect- j|p—a.-
fully announce lo the citizens of
Wellsboro* and vicinity, that
she has Just opened a new
lincry establishment over R. S.
Dailey's Store, where she
keep constantly on hand a

GOOD ASSORTMENT
OP MILLINERY GOODS,

such as

Ladies & Children’s Bonnets,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, CAPS, HEADDRESSES,
&.C., &.C..

All orders promptly attended 10. She will also at-
tend lo Dressmaking as usual, O* No trust.

Carriage &. Wagon HlauuCie-
torj.

TTENRY PETRIE would an-
nonnce lo his friend* and

public generally, lhat he is conlmaingStS—SiCIthe above business oa Grafton street, immediate-
io the rear of J. R. Bowen’s store, where t|c is pre-
pared to manufacture on short notice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons,
of any stylo or description to shit the purchaser
and of the very best materials. All kinds of re-
pairing done forthwith and on the most reasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will bo prompt
ly executed in the best manner sad most fashSoluble style.

Wellsboro,’July 13,*55. HENRY PETRIE.

nage,

BT. VANHORN 1 VFfluld'lnrqfro tfte cill-
'* zensof Welliiborough and viciflity,:ltiat be

bat purchased the interest of hia.parlneiyJohn 8.
Bliss, in tjee above bu»ineH>,andj' will, coblinne at
theoldstand,two doors castofJoncs'Sloreiibkeep
on 1hand ami make to order allkiuda of Cabinet
Furniture—tuch as . ’

Solas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining Sf, Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands, Dress.and.dommonjlnrcaus,
MAHOGONY &. COMMON ..WASH STANDS.
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,

of every description, together with all artiolesusn-
ally made in his line of business;' ' - ’ 1

From hie knowledge of the business he flat-
ters himself with the'belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well 'to cal) and eiamine
his work before sendiug elsewhere for an inferior
article.

COFFINS, of ovcry( variety, made lo order, at
ahiol notice,and reasonable charges.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no
tied. -

' ■
TJ 1 Chairs! Chairs!

In addition to Ml* above, the subsen-
YSSfiSbcr would inform the (fiiblic that he lias

Jf/'ll j justreceived a largeand handsorocassort-
menl of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs dye.,
which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper,than
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Calland see them ! June 3,1855.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
A GROWL would announce to. the cilt-

• zensoi Tioga county, that lie liasassociated
will) him a partner, and iho business will be con*
ducted under the firm of A. Growl & Co. They
will continue at the old stand, in Wcllsbnrough
to manufacture lo order and keep on hand.
Bnssys & Lumber Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS,
which for style, durability and elegance of finish,
cannot bo surpassed by any other similareslablibh
mcnl in the country.

Workmen of celebrity arc engaged,and Ihcbcsl
materials used* expressly in all the manufacturing
departments of this establishment Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of having them exceu*
cdl to their entire satisfaction, and finished in every
particular thesame as though they attended in per-
son.

REPAIRING done asusual,with neatness and
despatch.

PAINTING of all kinds done on the shortest
notice, and most reasonable terms.

O'AII kinds of merchantable produce (dclivee-
cdj recived in exchange for work, at the markrl
prices. A. GROWL Sc CO*

July 13. 1855.

SASH & BLIND
FACTORY.

COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., PA.

Til E suhscnhrr i* pivpHnvl by new Mn.
just purchased, to furnish to order, all kinds of

square and fancy Sash and Blinds.
Square Sash of common sizes constantly on

hand.
By long experience in the business, the subscri-

ber flatter* himself that be can make as good an
article, and sell it as cheap as can be obtained at
any estabishment in Pennsylvania or New York.
Call and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, March 2,1854.
(CTThc subscriber is also Agent for the sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’s Oil for Deafness, D. S. I.

FANNL\ft HULLS.
ATTENTION, FARMS RSI

THE UNDERSIGNED rnspwtfullv in
form the Fanners of Tioga County, that they

aro now Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVED
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS, three miles south
of Wellsborough, on the Jersey Shore road ; and
feel warranted in saying that said Mil) is the best
ever introduced into Tioga County both os respects
cleaning fast and well, and the saving of Grass Seed

Farmers arc respectfully invited lo cull and exam-
ine for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

O* All kinds of Produce taken in payment. Old
Mills repaired on short notice.

ANGUS GRIFFIN & SONS.
Delmar, Oct. 12, 1854-lf.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
The Pocket JBsculapius :

OR EVERY ONE 1119 OWN PHYSICIAN

The fiftieth Ediii
with One Hundred

graving, showing Diseuv
and Malformations of tlmH
man System in every sin
and form. To which is adi
a Treaties nn the Disease;
Females being of the high*
importance to married peo)
or those contemplating o)

By VV u. Young, M. D.
Let no father be ashamed to present a copy ofthe

ADsculapius to his child. It may save him from an
early grave. Lei no young man or woman enter
into the secret obligations of married life without
reading the Pocket iEscoLApiua. Let no one Buf-
fering irom a hacking Cough, Pain in the side,rest-
less nights, nervous feelings, and the whole train of
Dy«[M?ptic sensations, and given up by their phys*
icinn, bn another moment without consulting the
Aesculapius. Have the married, or those about to
be married, any impediment, read this truly useful
book, as |l lias been the means of saving thousands
of unfortunate creaturesfrom the very jaws of death.

(CTAny person sending TwtntyFivt Cents enclo-
sed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work by
mail or five copies will be sent for one Dollar.

Address, (post paid.) DR. WM YOUNG.
No. 152 Spruce St.t Philadelphia,

June 7,1855-ly.

Will Kansas be Free?
TS A QUESTION difficult to answer, but that the
A Subscriber is offering merchandize cheap , admits
not a doubt. The question will be immediately eel*
tied upon inspection of the Goods and prices.

He is just receiving bis full slock, which consists
in a genera) assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, BOOTS AND SHOES,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,HATS

dz CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,
WOODEN WARE.STONE.

WARE, TIN WARE,
Dr. lliim’s Invigorating Spirit.

“A Word to the Wise is sufficient/”
Tlie Subscriber lias a large and well selected slock

ofGoods, and is offering them at ns reasonable prices
as can be bought in Tioga Co., or this side of Cedar
Run!

He who wants a PLUG OF TOBACCO or a
GOOD COAT—She who wants a box of SNUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will do well to cull and exam,
ine before purchasing elsewhere.

Come and see and be convinced of (he (ruth ofthe
foregoing statement J, B. POTTER, Agent,

For H. H. POTTER.
Middlebury Centro, Nov. 8,1855.

Wants, & Things Wanted.
■fTtfANTjED by almost every farmer in the coun.VV ly, a bottle of the “Liquid ’Heave Cure," to
check the first indications of heaves, and the proven,
lion and cure of all diseases that affect the wind of
horses. p

ALSO, a box- o( T)r. PowerV "Hibernian Olnl.
ment, a sovereign repiedy for Galls, Scratches, Gra.
sea. Bruises, fiOsh wounds, and all cutaneous diseases
(O iwhich horses or horned cattle are enUjeoL

ALSO, a box of the “German Rat Killer," one of
the safest and best article* in use for destroying rat*
and snice, or Lyons celebrated “Rat Pills," for the
same purpose, For sale at the Wellsboro’ Drug Stoto

■iivr.i# ~~„ A- V £k., a WaW'.l
£3 8? f>r« ;:».vC 1EtnporiumofPashion,
(K 5 Ob * y-VRni&Mlk ,</ ,'t. ‘(1

i CHEAP CEDTUING, &e«H
WC- M. CON VERS has just received fromirj.. New York, tho'laigßat and mastcarefully

®r“rvTsr '^<'easBf>)E^fiiTiNETTs,
aver,brought into this Whicp he will sell
for kcanv r»v cheapfr'ihdri any btner seiamiehrnent
'his'stock comprises a>‘general assortment of
everyIrariety of Clolhing. fcom a lowpiiqe on,
SUMMER COA2S—for Men and )(arge
...assortment. , ;

V'pESS, FROCK AND SfiCK COA3B—oi’eve-
‘‘ry description, size and1 color. : i ■>
FlANTS —every style and quality. \ , -,,

VESTS—of every style, cMprand description.
jSHIRTS, Under-Shirts, TCjrawers, Cpliara, Over

Alls pver-Shirls, Suspenders, Gloves; Umbrellas,
" Nefek and Pocket Handkerchiefs,logalhefwilh
' Tuti-of lib ,'T"-I r
SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS,, fee., Ac.

hats Aitp Caps;
of every description—the largest assortment
town. . ii/ ■!

Roots, Shoes, and, Gaiters,,
, Men, Boys,and variety. ,

Valises , Carpel Bags, <S*c»
{> would gay lo all in want df good and tipai
filling CLOTHING, that he can and will sill'
cheaper tlion cun be goltcn In this borough, or any-
where Ibis side of the Now. York market. This
is or brag, but truth—and lowestilcall al
t4ConverB*CheapClothing 'Emporium, where all
‘articles are sold cheaper^than on the one' ?sice
system * WellftboJougb,lWay 37,1855.

f-tiX
0^

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

■ , Important Announcement*
rpO all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,
X such a« SPERMATORpH(E\, SEMINAL

weakness, impotence, gonorrhcea,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Pice of ONANISM, or
SELF-ABUSE, &c., &0.,

. The HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelphia
in view ol the awful destruction of human life and
health, caused by Sexual diseases, and the deceptions
which aye practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
such diseases by Quack’s, liave directed their Con.
suiting Surgeon, asa CHARITABLE A(.JT worthy
of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to all persons thus afflicted, (Male or Female,)
who apply by letter, with u description of their con*
dilion, (age, occupation, habits of life, Ac.,) and in
caseof extreme poverty and suffering, to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion, established by special endowment, for the re-
lief of the sick and distressed, afflicted will) “Viru-
lent xnd Epidemic Diseases,” and its funds can be
used for no other purpose. It hoe now a surplus of
means, which the Directors have voted to advertise
the above notice. It is needless to add that the As.
sociulion commands the highest Medical skill oi the
age, und will furnish the must approved modern
treatment*—Valuable advice also given to sick und
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Lcucorrhoea, &c.

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HARTWELL President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
October 25,1855.—1y.

NEW SPRING ROODS.

THE subscribers are now opening their
slock of GOODS for the Spring Trade, com-

prising u full and complete assortment, and of the
usual variety, which will, as hcrctolbrc.be sold a La
very small profit for RBAl) YPA Y. Being deter-
mined not to be undersold by our neighbors, our
goods are markedat the lowest figure; and we invite
a comparison ofour goods and prices with anyother
nthe market. Among the assortment of

l> K V <jO«US
willbe found a great variety ol Ladies 1Drcst-Gopds
oensistingin purtqf
Btreges, Berege Delancs,all-wool Delanes,

Law its, plain and printed; Ginghams,
English, Scotch and American ;

Poplins, Prints of all shades
and colors, a goodslock of

SILKS.
Alim, Cor men’s wear may be found Broad Clolha

Caasimercs, Tweeds, Kentucky Joans, silk, satin
and summer Ventings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods for boys' wear,, Colton
Yarn,Carpet Warp, Colton Batten, with a variety
of other rticlcs too numerous to mention.

Groceries and Provisions.
A lull slock will be kept on hand. Those in

want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
best Syrup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger,Saleratns, Flour,
Fish, Salt Tobacco, or any other article in this line,
will do well to call on os before purchasing else-
where.

HARDWARE,
asUrge and complete an assortment as can befound
in the county. Among which is Cutlery ol all kinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Butts and Sere ws,Dp,ar Hangings, Bills, &e.,&c.

CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-WAR,
Boots sand Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Steel, Iron , Nails, Paints and Oils, Glass
and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing, <s*c.Thankful for the liberal patronage of the past

season, the undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting
the public to an examination of our Spring slock
believing that good Goods and low prices wil in
sure s speedy sale for ready pay.

B. B. SMITH &, SON.
Wellsborough,May 25,1H55.

New arrivals at the wellsboro’
DRUG STORE.

Sulphate of Indioo, for coloring Blue and Green.
Cough Mixture.—Tins article contains BalsamToln and oilier valuable cough remedies,and is par-ticularly recommended to the noliee of Physicians.

Pulmonic Wavers.
A new lot of that 4$ and 6s Tea, that every bodylkc« >o well. 1

Extract or Lemon, Robo, Vanilla, pme Apple,&c., fur cooking.
Marking Ink, that will not wash oul for mark-ing Linen, &c.
Waterproof Shoe Blacking, to preserre the lea-llier and keep the leetdry.
Writing Ink—Black, Blue and Red, of the best

lualily1 ualil y- Wcllaboro', Jan. JO, 1856.
Tin ning & Chairmaking.

T STICKLEY, Turner, and Chalrmaker, wouldO • inform the public lliot be lias recently fined upbisshop in good style, and is now prepared to manu-faclnre iill kinoa ofCANE & COMMON CHAIRS,of the best mnleriul and finish. Also Turning done
in superior style, on reasonable terms.

SHOP, south end Main street, opposite H. WDam’s Wagon Shop.

SAMUEL' HERZOG, having rented part of J.
Stickloy’s shop is prepared to manufacture allkinds of CABINET WORK from the beat materialand in superior style. He has on hand several in.

perior Mohngnny Bureaus for sale cheap.
Wellsborough, April 14, 1855.

WANTED.
JOURNEYMAN WAGGON-MAKER wantedto

work by the day, month of on shares, at the
simp of the Subscriber in Ctymer township, TiogaCo, Pa. 4 have a large quantity of seasoned lum.ber on hand, ready to be worked, and would prefer
to give the workman a share of'the proceeds'.

CHARLES PRITCHARD.Clymer, June 14 1855. (tf,)

BOOTS* SHOES.—Gentlemen’s Bools' ofevery
description. Boy’s Boots and Shooa of all styles

and liaes jmt received at JONES & ROE’S.

BIAtKSMItWfStPIOPLE.
Mml;rPHEtondwrtfcneaiiWJ

jfp—-
..»t ..IB smith Shopformerly oc,r tjbpied by Joir Hndtf
*” back bf fhe*Pi&’
'diatfdlHK—.tbpnolsry’a office, Would:

oflhoselwljy
,\, "W**J-L__»'SK''SrB wishing my^iihc
in otfriine of business. Wb'are prepared to do all
sorta'atud kinds of wort. oil U'l 1 f

■’■ is Mill tans.
dan M got op at short notice,', Particajif ratWntion
paid-to HORSE SHOEING, All kiiplp of gboes
ftom.Uie Common to the Concave Seated .shoe.,.,'
, IC.p- Thesystem adoptetiiil litis eslabiikhmbnr Is
nit lochargeSS per cent eitVa to pay IbVbad debts,
thbiblere those whamsy pstidnixe us cattfkelassured
they will not here topay tliejdcbts of those wl(o,»oy.
ptpay; thisplan is succeeding beyond opr expects-

Wc inrite all' who can lopomd and
we for themselves,you cairimt loose mnib', and'yob
May find it to your advantage. - I i■ I .11

'May 3.1855,6 m GRAY ,& LOUtfEJMIRY.
'T", CLEAR THE TRACK
i_The Crimean Cantyalgn ESiiHed I|" .
WAR PEOLAREI)
r\N Ihe pari ofBALDWIN. qiIESL

BEY Ac CO., against those old codgers,
“Second rate Goods and HigK Prices
Friends, Countrymen erp) all who doat on good

Berlins, (which includes everybody,) rye hays just
(Centred a splendid stock of;
'Fall and Wlriler Goods,
at duV Store in Tioga, which can be had far

l.ittie, nr Nothing
above prime cost—with oceans of good will thrown
on grnJis. The first pick Is the best pick, so come
iff while slock is fresh. Detiys are dangerous—Pro-
oraslliiuthm has frostbitten .many a good bargain
Ifyou wont your money** worth, edmp on* If you
want more than a dollar’s worth fora dollar, don’t
come ; but you will be astonished to see what a pile
of jgtods we can pul up for a dollar. Ohr slock o

DRY GOODS
is npt made up of the odds and ends and the rem*
oanlfc of “closed up” concerts in the City, but com-
prises a complete assortment of the latest styles And
best qualities, from the coarsest domestic to the fi-
nest imported fabrics, such as

Silks, and Ladies*, Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to call and examine the
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Guernsey & Co., have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made (Nothing,
which will be sold al Ihe lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO.

Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass
Stone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Oils, Paints
and Dye-Stuffs of every kind

and of the best quality.
with BOOTS &■ SHOESI for Everybody

*,• All kinds of Counity Produce taken in ex-
changefor goods al the market prices.

T. L. BALDWIN.
Tioga, Oct 18, 1855. A. T. GUERNSEY,

0. B. LOWELL.
LOOK OUT FOR THE ENGINE!

The Seasons change—
SO DO FRIENDS AND.FORTUNE!

AND BUSINESS RELATIONS.
THEBEFOTtE,

TABOR, UALDWI.V & CO.,
(Succeed Tabor, Young Ip Co.)

IN THE POUNUIIV BUSINESS, AS

MANUFACTURERS of Sleam Engines, Boilers
und Machinery of all. kinds; Stoves, Hollow

Ware, Tin, und Copper Ware.
REPAIRING &. JOB WORK done with the

least possible delay.
MILLGEARINGS furnished wilhouteztra charge

.for patterns.
PLuWS of al! kinds', (two'rif which took the

premium al the late County Fair,) kept constantly
on hand. *

Wc have the exclusive right, fur Tioga County, to
manufactureand vend the

King Stove.
one of the best (if nut the very best) Cook Stoves
ever invented; which is always on hand at our
store house, for wholesale 6c, retail.

Their Stoves look the premium over the Albany
Stoves at the late Fair. That is a feather in oor
cap which we donl intend to have plucked out soon.

Corn Shelters,
Of all the improved patterns that commend them-

selves to farmers.
Besides this, we intend to furnish belter Ware,

better articles and belter work, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Tioga county will bo
able to do. And the man who pays CASH, can get
what lie buys at reduced prices. This is the fair
way of doing business, aqd.lhe system upon which
the Tioga Foundry and Machine jfchop wilt be con.
dueled hereafter. Don’t wait 'tor the wagon, but
tome on. TABOR. BALDWIN 6c, CO.

•Tingn, Nov. 15, 1855,—1£
CTOId Iron and Copper, and all kinds of pjoduce

taken iu cxcliauge for work.

HERE’S FOUR CHEAP
BOOTS & SHOES!

HAVING remnvprl lo the building in iho
rear of Bailey &. Foley’, store, the subscriber

is prepared lo furnish to order, ;

MEN'S % Ears’ KIP Sj CALF BOOTS
Pegged and Sewed,

WOMEN’S A CHILDREN'S KIP A
CALF SHOES—-

MEN’S If BOYS’
COARSE BOOTS,

Made upon honor—and warranted lo wear out in
due lime, and not to rip unlil they are worn out.

As a man is known by bis 8001, no less than by
he company ho keeps, it behooves every man to
take heed how his “ understanding ” is cared for

A reasonable share of the public patronage is re-
spectfully solicited. 3Zi" Hides taken in exchange
for work. L. A. SEARS.

Wcllsboro’, Dec. 28,1855-ly.

NEW GOODS,
fT'HE subscriber would respeclfully inform

his customers and friends that ho still con
tinucs the mercantile business, at the old place, at
the wed known store of L. I. Nichols, where he will
be hnppy to wait on those that will favor him with
a call, and would invite the attention of the public
generally la h'.s large and commodiousstock of

i DRV GOODS,
Groceries, Ready-Made Cloth-

ing and Hardware, ■CROCKERY, W'OODENWARE,STONE-
WARE, BOOTS & SHOES, HATS

AND CAPS,. &i:., &c., •
in (act everything else kept in a ; country store, artl
cles too numerous to mention, and will sell cheaperthan can bo bought this'side of Now York city.All kinds ofproduce taken in exchange for goods
at the highest market price, J. R, JJOVVEN.Wellsborough, June 23,1854.

Chairs, Chairs, Chairs.
TJESIDES a vnVlelv of nil other kinds
U of HOUSEftiVD FORiUtORE, (he sub
scriber has four different styles of
BLACK WALNUT CANE SEAT CHAIRS,

which ho is selling at cost prices. Also,
Two different patterns of MahoganySpring

Seat Chairs, and Mahogany Rockers.
and three patterns of Sofas.

Abo,Rosewood, Curl Maple,and Commfln chain
of all kinds. E. D. WELLS,

Lawrsnccnlle, Nov. 1654.

| WHeaa ftTarkg/tbe
| iTiWING to the greet rii4> in pepe#»'tiiere1W»
[Wlgf6*l end increasing dfemsnd fotiJrtg* tiif'*ll
kjoda, [ Therefore, every nun who wislgey t».syyq
the) iyst cost on his old clones should. CMt them,
,bQltdnl end' all into the tag-wW; not boWeVer until
W&ftlsSllho n'- -

mniDn store,
S *V AT TM&A, : >U ‘'"V!

rtd filecU (Vom the Urge and splendid ' ÜbortnMnl
of|, i'a‘; oh <t'M '

. c Ready IHaderClolhing, :,-i
herje-kept constantly on hand, a suit to

as long as any other, aop made in.ibe bestaod
mdst nbstantial manner, add'nnder hU own lopef-
yitiorrJ The proprietor has it completb khoialeidM
offtljq,trade, and can sell theltest quality 'of Heady
Made.Clothing considerably,-,Reaper than any other
establishment in the county,He keepsa variety’of

Cattimere*, fitting*, brfmeri,.
nfTrimmingt, Wrappers, Shift*,

'. -,J Collar*, dfc. 4>cl, , i •

yhich witl be sold asreasonably as they ean bis pur-
chased elsewhere. His slock ofCOATS St VESTS
can't be beat this aide of Nits York, eVlbhr inyHce
styleper quality. "b ' '

.'Don't forget that this establishment took]the Qrf
premium nl the Fair of last October.

attention given to cutting and ma-
king garments to order. C. OSMIIN.

Tioga, April 5,1855.
Family Grocery &, Provision

STORE.
fFIHE subscriber would inform his friends
ijlv pnd the cilixeps of Tioga county generally
hat .he haa jpat received a Targe and superior sup
ply’Af ''

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
SUCH AS

Teas, Sugars by the c barrel or otherwise
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart's Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger,o£aleratus, Allspice, '
Indigo, Tobacco Mould and

Sperm Candles, Salt by the barrel
or sack. Mackerelby the whole,

J and J barril, Codfish by
the 100 or single pound,

Floiir, ' Cheese, Crack-
ers, Butter Sp Eggs,

together with every other article in the Grocery
ine, lower Ilian cun be got at any other place in
own, as he is determined to make quick tales at
email profits. ,

Thankful for past favors he would most respect*
folly invito his friends and the public generally to
give him a calland examine for themselves.

M. M. CONVERS.
Wellsborongh,May 7,1655.
l)Kl«S inEDICINES!

IN LA WRENCBVJLLE, PA.
*T'HE snhscrihi'rs Imvi-

on hand atlhcir Drugstore, in Law.
renccville, a large and well selected stock JHbBof DRUGS, fpc., of every, description
used by Physicians in the country, and 111 the
most-popular PATENT MEDICINES of the day
which we offer for sale al prices which cannolfai
ot suit those who may favor ns with a call.

Among ourPatent Medicines may be found the
following ;
Marchant's Gargling Oil; Jayne'sExpectorant,Al-

terative, Pills, Pills, Ac.; Moffat's' Bitters and
Pills; Fitche's silver plated Abdominal Support-
ers, Braes: , Inhaling Tubes, and all the medicines
prepared by him for hit private practice; Brant's
Pulmonary Balsam and Purifying Extracts :

Ayre't Cherry Pectoral; Rogers' Syrup of Tar
and Cauehalague; Billow's Heave Cure; An-
drew's Pain Killing Agent; Truth's Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie's Galvanic Belts, lye.;
Houghton's Artificial Pepsin; Blake's Aromatic
Bitters ; and all the most popular Pills and Ver-
mifuges, lye., Ce.

Also a good, assortment of
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography, History Miscellaneous Reading,dec.
Paints, Oils anil Dyc-Stnlls,

GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver
Leaf, Putty,Spls. Turpentine, Camplienc, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes,dec.

TRA UGH & HURD
Lawrencevilie.Feb.3, 1855.

MONEY TO LET.
K. S. BAILEY,

HAVING just returned from New York with
liis fall purchases, would invite the attention

of buyers to his exhibition of
GOODS & WARES,

comparing qualities and prices with any establish-
ment in Tioga county. Disliking the idea of a
great deal of show and bombast in advertising I
would simply say that the usual variety of useful
articles in the line of

DRV GOODS, GROCERIES,
BOOTS k SHOES, CLOTHING,

HATS CAPS,
HARDWARE,

PAINTS OILSCROCKERY, STONE WARE,
WOODEN WARE, TIN WARE, *e,

may be found at prices thatcannot fail lo please pur-
chasers for Ready Pay.

Should it so happen that an article called for is
not on nand, cu'lomdrs are potilively assured that
it will in “next week"

In connexion with the establishmentmay be found
e good assortment of

Box, Parlor, and Oook Stoves,
of the heaviest castings and most approved patterns
together with everything in the line of tinware,
wholesale and retail, manufactured by and under die
supervision of our fellow townsman, Mr. John B.
Soficld, who is said lo be the best tinner in the
county. Those wblung ware made Irnm good
stock, and a smooth job, will not fail to make their
selections and leave their orders at

Nov. 29.1855. ROCK. BAILEY’S.
'tailoring tor the People!

THE undersigned would respectfully announce
to the Citizens of Wellsboro’ and vicinity, that

he hue opened a shop over Roberta* Stove 6l Tin
Store where he will .bo happy to attend to the wants
of the people ip his line of businessj k

From his knowledge of the business he flatters
himself with the belief that those wishing GOODFITTING CLOTHING will do well to give him a
call. All work entrusted to him will be done with
neatness, and a

GOOD.
PIT

WARRANTED,
CUTTING done to order on short notice.

R. R. RUNDEL,Wcllsboro' Sept. 10th 1855.
("4 OSMUN has just returned from the City

« with a splendid assortment of
Broadcloths. Cassimeres, Vestings, Trimmings of

all kinds , Ready-Made Clothing of dll qualities
aud sizes, French Bosoms, Shirts and

Wristbands, Cravats and Scarfs, all
styles, a la Byron Cellars, Stand,

ing Collars. Clones and Ho-
siery, Suspenders, But.

lords of all descriptions, Links and. Doubts
Buttons for Coats, lurk Satin Linings for Coats
Pongee Sleeve Linings and Velvets of all styles

which .vvijl-be sold cheapfor Cosh..
Tioga, April 1d,'1855;*

CAUTION J !—ALL PERSONS are
forbid paying any Accounts, Notes or Judgments to
James 1.Jackson ihai Tiave beei) jnado or rendered
for work dune at IKo Woolen Factory ‘and Saw Mill,
(said to belong to him) from the Ist day of March1853 up to the Ist day of March 1855 : as I have
a lease of said Factory and Saw Mill for the threeyears (tom the lot day of March 1853, made aud
signed by the »sid James I. Jackson arid myself,binding me to collect all debts and demands for workdone in said Factory; and at said Mill during the
term of said lease, vfz: Three years.

LEWIS C. PENDLETON.
Wellsborough,- March 1, ’65- if.

I s6miiycffii <&&&
'ifTIHE Subscriber Bailey & p

|og», and a Iwn ppdtrwhWiprtßvmtftom theCii,
iV .. . T’

, Jwrsiwsr, Jwwing,

asdwapn* McpßObaasd. UIU iido oTUu!Cilytymil In'! n'.rl'vf •: tr- ’:

AUTHTIPOHrCAB MAGAZINES O?TH* n«-may be htd»lhi»'counter, Mhd my book desißlion be fnraiined to erder.- -He will also keep t f?nasaUrtment of --1 - 1 *

Stationer; £nd Ink,
*hioh may be pnrehssed on rassonsble.terms.will always find It Splendid lot gf

\

enbtnd and for aale on the principle of -
;: ‘-Small profit« df quick Return*."

With large practical experience, and having „

eared- the services of a good workman in the ait.
chaniealDepartment, those wishing watches

Cleaned dc Repaired
can .depend open being accommodated satisfactorilyand promptly.

He will keep constantly on hand a large assort,
fment bf English and American styles of -

; WALL PAPER
Which nil will do well to call and examine bcfonpurchasing elsewhere.

Thankful for pastfsvojs, a continuance of palm,
age. is respectfully solicited. 6. W. TAYLOR.

Wellsboro’, Oct. 18,1855. (formerly of Tioga.)sr
ROBERT ROT

DRUGGIST f APOTHECARY
Wellsboro’ Pa.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER. IN

FOREIGN 4- DOMESTIC DRUGS A
CHEMICALS, MEDICINES, OIL,
PAINTS, DYES, ACIDS. VAR.
NISHES, PUTTY, WIND.

OW.GLASS. BRUSHES,
PA TENT MEDICINES

ROOTS, BARES, BIT-
TERS. HERBS, SEEDS,

OINTMENTS, EXTRACTS,
TINCTURES, PILLS, PO\f.

DERS. PHARMACEUTIC PREP.
ARATIONS. THOMPSONIAN A

BOTANIC MEDICINES, HOMEOP-
ATHIC REMEDIES, CHILDREN'S

TOYS, INKS, PERFUMERY AND
TOILET ARTICLES, FANCY

GOODS. BURNING FLUID.
POTASH, TAR, LAMPS,

ALSO,
CHOICE TEA at very moderate prices. I’hTii.

clans' prescriptions willat all limes receive care,
fnl dllenlion. Every article sold at Ills Slore it wtr-

ranted to be as represented lo the purchaser. til
articles not satisfactory muy be returned, if uninjur.
ed, and the money refunded. Terms. Cash,

j TT Coll at Uic sign of the Mortar. ,rj
i Wbllsboro' Oct. 25, 1d55.11.

Union' Gallery,

MR. E. W. BECKWITH Wonld inlorm me La-
dies and Giiitlemen of Wellsboro' «na nenv

ily, that he will remain a few days at the idoti
named place, wuh his

LARGE AND ELEGANT GALLERY,
JIVING TO THOSE WHO WISH

A PERFECT LJKENESS
Of themselves or friends, kq opportunity toobtain 01*.

BY HIS ARRANGEMENT OF LIGHT, the
eye is made to look life-like, however light it may
be-—the features prominent—the dress clear mfl
distinct,—thus producing a Picture superior toihoji
very black or pale likenesses usually taken oy itin-
erant operators with an ordinary light

CHILDREN OF ANY AGE TAKEN IN A
FEW SECONDS!

Fathers ! Mothers ! Brothers ! Simas: fail
not of securing one or more of those memcnloaof
lift which at a future lime may not be obtained.—
How many sad and deep regrets, niw
been experienced by friends, when a loved one hu
been suddenly taken from (hem, and no likeness left
of what was once so dear, but that engraven on
memory's fading tablet;—whilstheartfelt emoliooi
of grnliiude are always expressed by those who have
secured the life-like countenance ol a friend passed
away.

Mr. Beckwith will visit private residences in
case of sickncxs, or to lake a likeness of a deceased
friend, if desired. Copies taker from Paintings avd
Daguerreotypes.
u How dear to my heart the scenes of my childhood,
When fond recollection presents them to view*

Who would not like & picture of the home of hit
childhood, and the village green around which so
many associations cluster, or the home of Ins riper
years, when far removed from that loved spot wnere
friends and family dwell.
view of uorsEft, public buildings, gardens,

PUBLIC SQUARES, SCENERY,
taken on a large and approved scale,and by a rcce&t
invention, without being reversed.

Pictures t*ken on large or shall plates, neatly set is
PINS, RINGS. BRACELETS LOCKETS, OR PUT IN ELEGANT CVSIi 01

frames to null the purchaser, and warranted not to fade.—
Mr. B. keeps conslrntly on hand a choiae selection
of the latest styles.ol Cuecs, including Turkey Mo-
rocco of various colors, Paper Mache tokens, inlaid
with Chinese work, a new and beautiful article for
presents; and as great a variety as can be obtained
at any establishment..in our large cities.

Prices Varying From $lOO to #lOOO.
Daguerreotypes taken at the Gallery m cloudy

M well as pleasant weather, and a good Likencu
Warranted, or no charge. Ladies and Gents, ajo

invildd to visit the Gallery, and examine specimine*.
Please call soon, as my stay in town will be short,

N. B.—Mr. B/s success in the business previous
ly, and the superior Pictures Uial have been lakco
by him in (he 'Gallery, recommend him to the pat’
ronage of the Public.

Wclisboro' Nov. 22df 1555.

Valuable Farm For Sale.
rjiHE Subscriber is desirous of die. -

posing of of his Farm, containing
170acres, situated in Charleston town- flsl’Hkship, Tioga county, Pa„ three miles
®lS||froni Wells boro’, on the Slate Kaad kid-

to Covington, and 10 miles from tbs
gnKlr'Corning and Blnsabnrg Railroad. About
-ILIOO acres of said farm is in a good state

of cultivation and well adapted to Dairying tnd
Grain-growing, is well watered and has a One lot of
Timber, beech, maple, white and black ash, hickory
end oak. Said /arm has a [good frimo house, two
barns and otlier necessary outbuildings, s fins f*chard of 250 fraitbearing trees,'all graded fruit, he.
side a ,thrifty young- apple orchard and a choice is-

sorlment of cherries, plums and pears, thereon.
Enquire of the subscriber on the premises.

LYMAN WETMORB.
Charleston, Dsc, 37,-55. If

PRINTS—200 pieces prints, all styles and pti«*
from 6} to 12} cents per yard. Calico's. s°°“

styles, fast colors, at 8 cts, the same as osually Mil
at 12}i at (Sep. 20, 1855 ) J. R. BOWEN'S-

—Heavy wool, long and square, lonj
O and square Brocha, plain and figured Csshmert
shawls, a large variety, at J. B, BOWEN’S.

i3®M®TiWIOISIMT


